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The experimiental plots have done gcod ivork educatioiially. Plots of better varieties
IfVegetables and grain have attracted attention of bath pupils and parents by the larger

Yields thiîs obtained. The amop resulting from good seed has beenu compared with the
UrOdîîlce of poor seed of the samne variety, but the most satisfactary experiments have been
thOse made with potatoes, bath in comparing the different varieties and ln showing the
Stlvantages of using the Bordeaux mixture to keep the plants free from disease.

The effects of sprayiug with the Bordeaux mixture weic eagerly watched by the sur-
1Ounding farîners, and the resuits were considered remarkable. In 1904 the sprayed plots
in two ga rdens yielded 30 per cent, more than the others, while in une garden the sprayed

taespraduced more than twice the quautity of marketable tubers dug froin plots which
dreceived nu Bordeaux mixture. In 1905 spraying added over 10 per cent. ta the erap

111 three gardens, 25 per cent. increase in une garden and 50 per cent. in another being the
betresaîts obtajued.

bu eeing patatues grown undler scientific treatmnent, which wheni dnlg yield aver 100
suhels per acre mare than those gruwni as their fathers manage the crap, inakes a niore

lasting impression on emhryu farniers than any number of lectures or reports. This work in
the Scheel garder) will bridge tire chasuîi which has in the past existed between the experi-
Mlentalist andtire practical farmer, and, if these experiments witlî patatues lead a fuurth of
the fariners in the district ta aclopt Eimiilar inethods in their own fields, the commuuity will
be Yeariy enriched by cash retuirus inany limes greater than the cost of maintaining the
sehool garden.

The aim of this part of the sehuol garden work is îlot ta teach technical agriculture, but
tO lead, ta such an appreciation of scientiflc methods that pupils wil eonie ta regard the
Work of the scieatist with favor, and he ready ta accept his improved methods to aid them.
'l mfore successfully meeting the conditions af modern life, whether that life bie spent in the

O)fice, the workshop or (on the farm.fotTelîae

al olrkin from h deiit vu p as aied the judgmetin anith theyf racnintanoe
ofe the futr. Il tu thei rsls would wrto tire itenerscaes caol rentis, but r
litice lias bee or then respanse ta the appdea inaere tan tenîihentu (i tlie cruhtid.th

As the sclool heirant a eipoed therplthv esredIsb an arked chniotane tirte

Mforal tone oif tAie school. The pupils' attention lias hecii turneil ta a c<insideration of the
beautifilî ta the exclusionî of nîany baser thoughts and tlîe resîîlting moral culture lias foinrd
expression in mare orderly behiavior. A smoili bit of lawn and a lawn vnoWer have proved
theni1selves aids ta gaad dIisci nliniei for the play beaurs are more ratioually enjoyed ai, well-

e f gnudsten <oetrectorub i-1 tee preinises. wliere the chief joy waw <fteil faund
SWrking~ gete detuin Il sanle schools there lias been a vcry moticeable change

!11 theatitude sro tneliîîgs towartîs the scîlool roula and grouinds, anl they now take pride
battfl mure idous.ns n care for tlîem whlîre farinerly they sogt bLt ta niake desa-

"tin mre ideus.Sanie of the pupils biave been led'ta atteînipt flOwer and vegetable
Plots aM their own haones, and it seîns liard ta aver-esti-nate the better training for gond
litlzenship which puipils receive in sucb schaols where sollaul gardeil8 have broadeîîed thle.
edulcationai harizan anîd iîîîproved the suliaul enviranînent su greatlY*


